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BASEBALL-SPOR-TS OF ALL KINDS-BOXI- NG

James A. Donaldson, Glen View

professional, won the open champion-

ship of the Chicago District Golf

ass'n, having a score of294 for the
36 holes. W. Forvague of Skokie
was second with 303, and Bob Gard-
ner, Hinsdale amateur, was third
With 306.

Heavy rains had made the West-
moreland' course unplayable In some
parts and special holes were selected
where the water was not so prom-
inent Considering the handicaps
encountered the scoring was excep-
tionally good.

John Simpson, the
player who holds the golf champion-
ship of Central Illinois, won the qual-
ifying round of the western junior
golf championship at Midlothian In
83,' repeating his performance of last
year. De Witt Balch of Cincinnati,
who made an excellent showing in
the western amateur tournament at
m 1 J ..,, onMAnfl oHtVl CI TllO

youngsters played well in the face or j
obstacles, a Doggy coureu umiuug iuw
scores an impossibility. Simpson's
score last year was 76 in the same
event

Robert Shealy, the Garfield park
schoolboy, qualified with a score of
89. Match play begins today, the
feature match being between Balch
and Shealy.

Leach Cross, the New York dentist,
has retired from the prize ring and

hh flht nA more. The toush little
lightweight says he has enough!
money and doesn't want to risk his I

features any longer.
The western tennis tournament is

having a hard time on the Onwentsia
courts, rain forcing a cancelation two
days. No chances will be taken on
the courts until they are well dried
out Men's doubles will4hold the cen-

ter of interest for the remainder of
the tournament, as a pair must be
found to represent the west in the
aational tournament
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League

W. L. Pet W. L. Pet
Pbila. ..5141.5541
Br'klyn 50 46 .521
Boston .50 46 .521
Chicago 47 45 .511

N.York .46 46.500
Pittsb'h 47 48.495
StLoute 46 53 .405
Cincin'ti 41 53 .436

American League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Boston .59 34 .634!N.York .45 47 .489
Detroit 59 37 .615StLouis 38 57 .400
Chicago5838.604Clevel'd 37 57.394
Waah'n 51 46 .526PhDa. . .32 63 .337

Federal League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

KCity . 57 40 .588StLouis 51 46 .526
Pittsb'h 53 42 .558rBrook'n 45 56 .446
Chicago 54 43 .557BuffaIo ..45 57 .441
Newark 52 44 .642Balt ....34 63 .361

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. Boston 5, Pitts-

burgh 1; Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 1;
New York 11, St Louis 9; New York
7 St Louis 0.

American League, Washington 1,
Chicago 0; Washington 3, Chicago 1;
Detroit 1, Philadelphia 0.

Federal League. Pittsburgh 6,
Brooklyn 1.

West Side fans arent having sight
of much baseball at the present time,
but bargain bills will be plentiful late
in September, when the Cubs make
their last home stand. Two games
will be played with the Giants, Sept
22, two with the Phils Sept 23, two
with the Reds Sept 27 and two with
the same team the following day.

That is enough cheap baseball for
any fan, and more may be In order
if the rain iB not suddenly turned off.
Whether these postponements will
result in benefits to the Cubs from a
percentage standpoint remains to be
determined.

Bresnahan by that time should
have his men ready for a final drive,
If they are to make any bid for the
pennant at all. And the other let


